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Clntlllllrfe au etl4mMn.

of Bia grace and power. - If we would briq odlen fr ~
tho only way ia not tho prohibition of mute and marriqe. the paelaing of ascoticiem. tho promulgation. of human wiedom and lllmbtr.
but, now in the twentieth century
well 81
81 in the dq of the IPlltJe.
the simple straightforward preaching of the Word of the liyjq Ooc1,
Law and Gospel. By theso :meana alone will faith md hope. ad
godliness bo ongondorcd. Tho anoient Goepel ie all-adlcimt; all
substitutes. ancient or modem. aro uaeleu.
.,These things command and t.oaoh," v. 11. Oornrn•n«J. clwp.
cnrncstly, without compromise, without hcaitanc:,. It ie the Word
nnd will of tho Most High. Teach thoroughly, diliirentb'. patientl,J,
until tho lesson ia well learned. 1 Tim. 6, 20. Onl,r b7 continuing to
preach tho Word of God, con we hopo for an:, eucce&
Tho apostle reminds
impliedly
pastor,
Timothy, and
eveq
of ma
du~ na o. good minister of Christ. Beneo congrcgatiom IDQ' leam
from this text whom to rego.rd as pastor.
o. good
An outline OOTeftDI
tho entire text: When is o. pastor o. good miniater of Christi When
ho 1) Preaches the Word of God. Twice we read this admonitioll,
vv. 6. 11. B ence not fables, v. 7, but tho sure Word, v. 9, which tells
us of God, our Savior, v. 10, is tho norm of doctrine, v. 6, and all
que tions of life. vv. 4. G; nnd since it is tho Word of the lirina' God.
it is effective, good doctrine. regenerating, sanctifying, man. Hence
tho Word I 2) Exercises himself unto godlineaa. For thi■ hu
great promise, v. 8, this .i s o. sure word, v. 0. TJ10 apostle's oumple,
v. 10. In tho strength of God ho can exercise himself unto aodli·
ness. - Paul brings out tho truth that we need only the Word of God.
Tho Word of God is all-sufficient. Over against uceticiam, vv.4.11;
false doctrine, \.-V, 6. 7; O\"er ogoinst sinful life, vv. 7-10.
- Tho power of Gods' Word: 1) It regenerates, telling ua of the
God of our olvation, ,,. 10; it is tho word of faith, adequate to work
fo.ith, v. 6. 2) It sanctifies, giving u's strength to exercise oUl'Nltel
unto godliness, ,,v. 7-11, snnctifies for us c,•ery creature, "'• '-11.thyself unto godliness I This is o. difficult, but blm■ed dut.,;
Ezerciso
this is PoBBiblc in tho strength of the living God.
T. LA.ETsoB.

@nttuiirfe 3u ~eidjtreben.

1.
!IRatto. 11, 28.
~(!fuJ (iljriftul, lua,t,aftiget GJott unb lUa'qaftiget J>?mf4,
fte,t ba in bet Siinbcth>eit unb 1:uft biefumfaffen,
e 11>unbetiieflii~
i~,bie Dn)
a'lrel
ftranfen,
uflu.,bie
!Bode
bie .ea,men,
in
mert
,inein,
a'lre
berf&,udjen.
fie
nidjt
meljt matte,
bamaII:
bie IBiinben
Me
C!Ienben ufau. C>fJIVo,I bet el!tt
fidjU,cn:
bie lmliahna
gilt ,eute nodj. eiie
djatr~etf
in bet !pnbigt bcl C!bangel"nnnl ufb,,
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!)le 1r1te C!lnlalluna unferl ~el(anltel.
1. flu& tn ilj1:u: (leltung. s. Clho& in iljum ~nl;att.

1.
We, bie mii1jfclig unb betaben finb, finb inl!inlabung
biefct
cin•
gcfd)Toffen. . fflie o1jnc
<!inlabunlJ,
l:ulnaljme. !Ridjt bcfonbetc !lBib:bigtcit fmcdj•
tigt au bicfet
fonbcm !Rot unb [6ilflbcblltftigteit. IJiclc
.Rrcmtc
!Rcnfdjen mit iljun fdjmcqlidjen 2eiben, mit
i'ljren @501:gcn unb &tiimmcrniffcn,
i1jtct
unb [6cifanb
bet
naljm
fidj
an.
Uet ct falj ticfct. alt falj iljtc 11ciftlidjc !Rot. S>ic !Rcnfdjen finb
mii1jfunb befallen, lucil
fie <5iinbct
miff
1!aft
finb.
geljcn
Untcr bicf
fie
et
elig
fie
inl 1Jerbcrbc11, ob
cl
en obet nidjt.
ljelfcn,
iftaltgcfommen,
bic eiilnber
ilncn
au
aut Suuc au tufcn.
.
Seine <!infab11n11 tidjtct ficlJ an allc <5ilnbcr. lHJcn
luciI
fie
finb unb belljal& fo milljfelig unb belaben finb, barum mcrben
fie allc oljnc Wulnaljmc cingelabcn.
i:>al follcn luh: luiijcn. mlit luollcn ljiet ljcutc beidjten, Eillnben
&efennen,
bic 11nl am meijtcn brllcten. ltnb f oldjc
lja&cn IDit. !l)rllfun11 nadj bcn QJcboten. mlic ift fcrner bet
fflcifdjeBI
5tami,f
ftreuaioen
macljt
gegcn bicfdjllJerl
<5llnbe fo
Slal
bcB
Slal
uni oft fo milbe. •l!Bir
bclabeu,
luirfinb milljj
meljtclio 1111b
al
bet
fteljen. ltnl
~nlabung. 6ollen mit bet ganaen
2aft fommen. mlemt bu fragft, obgilt,
bic Qliniabuno audj bit
ob
bu bicfe grofic <!inlab111111 audj auf biclj bc3ieljcn barfft, fo fdjaue fcjt
auf bic !Borte ,.allc" unb ,.milljjcligl brilctc
unb belaben". Scibe ~u
fd)Iieucn bid) gctDifJlidj cin.

2.

~ier ift, tual bic grouc <!:inlabunotuill
tuilI
berjptiiljt:
madjcn,
cudj ban
,.3dj
luir nidjt mcljr milljfcl
n." ,,<!rquicten",
ct
unb belabcn finb. mJir follcn 9luljc jinbcn filr nnfcrc
mill eeclc. Qlr
bie 1!aft gan3 tucgncljmcn. alt ljat bal @cfc~ f el&ft filt uni
etfiillt, bie eitrafc
ljatgetragcn.
alfo !Bergebuno
<!:r ber <5ilnben filr
uni unb bamit ffriebe. vrra J;egnabigte, tuicbcr angenommcne ffinber
Qlottcl !onncn hJir
froljfidj
111111 lucitcrfcbcn,
mit einer ljcrrlidjen {6off ..
nung im ~eracn.
fcincn
6icljc, in bcr Wbjolution fl>ridjt er bit bolle !Bergwung au. Sum
gi&t cr bit
1!ei& 1111b fcin Slut. !Run ift nidjtB mer•
ti,fanb
an bit. mu bijt bei i lj m , ljajt ffticbcn; ba ijt bie (!r,.
bammlidjcl
quicfung, frei 1111b nmfonft. @IanfJc nur.
S)u barfft, bu follft ic~t froljliclj fagcn: ~dj J;in meinc 1!aft loB;
mcin ~Q:fuB ljat midj crquictt. iljn
3d) !Dill
nun auilj nodj- bicI meljr
lie&lja&en unb iljm 6cffcr bicncn ujtu.
~~mou man.
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lintlDfttfc IU .SCll(itffbnl.

2.
sa,r.8,9.
(8ur llbbcnt11clt.)

W6enbmaljI cin steftament, tn bem uni 3~ul etlDal bmnallt!Bal Y etwal ~crriidjcl, bal IBcftc unb Jlottuenbigfte, lual hrir &bet &raudjcn.
im !Benn buift bann
6tcrl'.Jen Iicgft, wal
bal l9efle
unb bao Jlotwcnbigftc, Jlidjt <Bclb; 1000 foU bit bal no4 ~ '
~idjt cine ffoniglfronc uflu. efbcr GJnabc, iOergebung, EieDgfeit, bal,
1ual ~efuo bcm ftcrl'.Jcnbcn 6djiidjet aufidjcrte.
S)al fommt bon @ott burdj ~ef11111. ~eful wirb arm, tuft IDCt•
bcn rcidj. Ber cr
cincrfcnncn
~edjt,
~erren.
wit
wonten,
bie
ba bodj l'.Jcff
IUie froljildj hrilrbm
!Benn luit
1uir
fommcnl Stonnnt, tuir wolfcn cl un{I wicber aeigen unb
fagcn Iaffcn.
ih tuiffd Ilic OJnabc unfcr8 ~rrn ,S(!fa Cllritli,
1. bie @nabe, bie fidj iil'.Jer unfcre VCtmut et•
l'.Jatmt;
2. b i c @ n ab e , bi e 11 n B e lu i g tc i dj ma cfj t.

1.

1uit

unf

stc~t. 2Bir fo11cn rcidj tuerbcn burdj ~Cffu ¥Crmut. !!Bir hKmR
nlfo arm. Unfcrc
luirWrnmt
bcl 9luljml
l'.Jeftcljt
barin,
ba{J
mangeln,
ben wir bot @ott ljal'.Jcn folltcn. llnB fcljlt bie Wcredjtigfeit, bie bot
<Bott gilt. !Ber fcine nicibcr ljat, iit arm. !Bie arm lvir
finb
@crcdjtigfcit
fann, alfo,
cnl biceincr, bet
oljne
bajtclj
fcljen
i~ arm.
ltnb wic I>Iinb finb luir, bie luir fogar @ottcl i!iel'.Jcltat filt ~orljelt
ndjtcnl G:incr, bcr cin @cfangcncr ijt, ift arm. !!Bit finb gefangen,
in bcBsteufcTB @cluaTt, in bet 6iinbc !Jladjt. !Ber madjtToB ift, i~ arm.
!Bir fonncn uni! fcTbft nidjt im gcringftcn !Ber
ljclfcn.
aum i.'Gbe bet•
urtcilt ift, ift arm. Unfl ljat bnl @cfc(1 bcrfCudjt unb bet iOerbammnil
luir n
Jugefi,rodjcn. 6inb
9rocr biclc tuollcn ball nidjt crfcnncn unb augcl>cn. ~rum tvifjm
fie audj nidjt bie @nabe unfcr11
u mjrijti.
~t!rrn
~ ef
S)QtUm mllfjm
ere Wrnmt fenncnTerncn. !Bir l'.Jraudjcn nut unfcm 6tanb
8eljn
nadj
anaufeljcn
bcn
Glcl'.Jotcn. ~ic
lBeidjtc ..M
armer, cTcnbcr, filnbljaftiger Wlenfdj" milfjcn nidjt nur !!Bode bet
fonbern andj bcl ~cracnll fciu. S)ann fangen tuir an, ben
ljerrTidjen 9leidjtum au fcljcn, bet unll bargcl'.Jotcn wirb.

2.
~<!full war reidj. <Sicljc ~immcI
bcn
an mit feinen funfeTnben
6tcrnen; bal ift nur fcin stljron. <.Siclje an biefc fcfjone <Erbe; bal
ift nut fcin tyu{JfdjemeT. CScin Uteidjh1m ift unmnculidj. Der et
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tuudle atm. rlt ljieit d ni* file dnen BtauJ;, (lath gleiclj au fein.
l!in ffinbfein in bee atq,i,e, ein cmnee SRenfclj. 1!dben unb fihmen.
C&
uni
ethlotr,en,
IBamml 5tegt. IBie madjt uni bal uirqlballjat
IDal uni feljlte: IBeigef>ung, 1!ef>en unb ESeitg!dt. Unb bal a'IIel
f ~ er uni in IBod unb CBafmment.
IBic tcidj finbfeitl
IDit
Bal IDh: nun fagen !onnen eeeen bic
9'n!Cagm bel <BelDiffenl, gegcn ben 51:eufeI, gegen ,t,o1Ie unb IBet"
bammnil. mlit lja&en bal 1!ofegelb. IBie ceidj finb IDit jqt anee"
fuljtl bcl stobel I IBetgicidje ben am,cn 1!aaatul mit bem tcidjen
!Dlanne, bcn C6djiidjer mit '13ilah11. mlic uidj fonncn IDir jeit audj
anbcre macljcnl IBic ticb fo1Itcn IUic bcn ljafJen, bet 11nl fo ceidj
gcmadjt ljatl
_____
,t,. ~- tB o um an.

3.
9JBm. a, 28. 24.
!!Benn luir aum ljcitigcn !C6cnbmn1jI geljen hlo1Ien, fo1Icn ID it uni
botljcr i,riifcn, 1 Stor. 11, 28. 29. IBonndj~ 9lidjt nndj bcm !JlafsftafJ
unfmr tnernunft, bnh luir 11118 mit anbcrn !Jlcnfcljcn bcrgtcidjcn unb
mcinen, luie fcicn boclj nodj bicI bcjjcr a(I fie; fo fommcn luir nidjt ant
rccljten C&fenntnil 11nfct fer&ft, 1mfcrer C6iinbcn. 9fmlj nidjt naclj bem
llrtciI bee grofsen 1Ulafjc bet !Ulcnfdjcn, benn bic lunnbcrt bcn brcitcn
!!Beg unb ljnt nidjt bic ccdjtc t!rfcn11h1iil. @iic mcint, bcr .9nenfclj fiinnc
aul ficlj fc(6jt <Butel tun. S,nil <Bute fdj(ummerc in i1j1n 11nb miifje
gelDecft IDctbcn. 9lcin;
rcdjtc
abet cin ig
'13tiifftei11 unfcrl 1!cbcnl ift
GJotfcl mort. crct
eoauIaut 1111!:l
1mf
6cr&jtptiif11ng 1111fcrn 5tegt,
einen E:ipruc(J null bc111 9lomcrbricf, betrndjtcn. !Bit fcljcn n111 biefcm
1. bnfi luit nII311111aI 6iinbcc finb;
2. b n h lu i c g ct
c dj t lu ct b c n n 11 ii @ n a b c n 11 111 tt 1j c i fti
luiIIcn.

1.
A. fflrc !llcnjdjcn oljnc ltntctjdjicb finb <Siinbct, ID. 28.

tnon
lllbam an bil auf bcn (c(,tcn ~cnjdjcn, bet gcborcn
ift IDirb,
in bicfct
18eaie1jung fein ltntetjdjicb. S)nLI
ift fiinbticljc IBetbcrben bet Bncnfdjen
ailgemein, 9lom. 12. IBnB ljciut bal nTJct: ein <Siinbct feint IBicten
madjt cJ IDenig .\l111n111cr unb <Sorge. <Sic bcnfen: HBaB a1Ic finb, fann
nidjt fo ctluaB <5djrccf(idjcil fcin.
B. 9mer bic <Siinbc ijt fcin 6djci:a. met fiinbigt, cntbc~d a1Iel
~ metcibigung
l bel ift
gott
ift,
alimiidjtigcn
!Jluljml,
<ajrc, aIIc !Cujcljcn bci @ott. <Siinbe
ffl>IDeicljung
betnlier
tlon
9Hdjtjcljnut
GJefcbel,
fcljlDcrc
<Bottel, bell
<SdjiipfcrB
unb bee C&ben. <Siinbe
iit !{lifalI, !Rebellion. 1 ~olj. 3, 8. ~cbc ~Cblucicljung bon GJottel G.lefei
50
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unfcrB

<lntlDlltfc 1a etl4tiucn.

ift Siinbc, fei fie in (Bcbanfcn, IBortcn abet !Bcden. i>al edlagcnl11
mertcftc ift, baf, alle !Jlcnfd}en in Silnben emi,fangen unb gefloml ftnb,
~- 51, 7; 3olj. 8, 8. Unfere !Ratur ift aum (luten gcinarulj unHl4tta
unb nut 311m 13ofcn gencigt. IBilI ein !Rcnfdj feine ESilnbe te4t er11
lenncn, fo foll er nicljt nut an fcine gro'6cn i\'6crtretungm bcn!en, fon•
bcm auriicfgcljcn nuf bic crftc Oucllc, nuf fcin nngebomcll , !Berbedm.
ltrtciI
B unfera
@ottc fo muf, 91nglt unll
!ptilfcn IDit 1111 nnclj bcm
Sd}rccfcn unB ctfilUen; bcnn jcbc, nmlj bic gctinoftc 6ilnbc ill bot
<Bott cin G.JrcucI unit bctbicnt ffluclj, ltob unb
97, 98;
[6iillc,
5
!Rof.
Blom. 6, 28; ~ n!. 2, 10. 1!n[it 11111 uni ptilfcn naclj bcn ljciligcn Se~n
GJebotcnl SBcTdj cine !llknoc 513cgcljunol filnbcn, IDCTclj cine !Rengc
UnterTaffungl filnbcn finbcn luh: bnnn nn uni! !!Bit
fcnncn:
ramilffcn
2icb
mit ticfet
Bleuc
4}c c1tB '6c
212, 1. 2; 280, 1. !lBit mangdn
bel !JtuljmBfonncn
bot GJott,
nidjtB bot'6tinocn, luotauf. mit cttm
p.,.n
fonntcn. mlit ljnT>cn @ottcB .Sotn unb Unonnbc, ja stab unll ,Oillc
bctbicnt. !Rit 11nfcm SBcdcn fonncn 1uit nidjt bot <Bott 6cftep;
a'6ct @ott fci 1!ob, IDh: ljn'&cn cincn @oft, bet bic GJottlofcn, bic eiilnbcr,
audj
. unB, gctccljt mncljtl

.,....

2
fn. 4: S>icfc froljc 513otfdjaft om bcncn, bic aIIaumaI 6ilnbet finll
unb bcB 8l111j111a bot @ott
ocrcdjt
mnnoctn.
girt audj6ic
uni.
!!Bit hJCtbm
GJott
oljnc SBcrbicnft, 11111fonjt, ocfcljcnfilDCifc. &Bit !iinnm
uni nicljt fcIDct @crcdjtigfcit cr11Jcr'6c11, nbct luit finb bcnnoclj nidjt bet•
Ioren. GlottcB
j
@nnbc, cine frcic .~ulb unb GJunjt, fpticljt uni 611nbct
frci. @ottel @nnbc unb 513atmljcraiofcit luirb umfonft bcn Unbctbienten
gcgc'&cn. 9Bit lucrbcn gctcdjt burd) bic edofung, fo butdj ~(!fum (tljtilt
' gcfcljcljcn ijt. W11B @nabcn
ljat
@oft fcincn 6oljn ~~fum (tljtittum
unfct
ljat
gcjnnbt.
nII unfctn
edofct
C!t,
.~cilnnb,
burdj .Swen,
1!eibcn unb C5tcrbcn unB bon
6iinbcn cdojt unb uni bic GJcredjtigfeit
CtlDor&cn, bic bot G.lott girt. <Edjnu nndj GloTontlja I S\)a ljcingt bcin
<ErTiifct, cin gTudj bet !Bert. crfnu~
Sln ljnt ct biclj
mit fcincm ltlut,
<!i,lj. 1, 7; ct'oT. 1, 14. cnjtifti 1!c'6cn,
uljtijti t!JTut, (Iljtifti Stob ift QJottel
1!wen, @ottcl
unb
3cn bnl513lut,
ijt B @ottc
fllt Stob,
boUlommcncB 2iifrgelb
!tie
onn
SBcTt. ltnb bicfcB l!ofcgclb, fcincn lualjren 2ci&
unb fcin 1Dnljrc6 t!JTut, gibt bet ~ciTnnb bit ljcutc au cjjcn unb au
ttinlen. l ei: Tcot bit bicfc 1!ofcgclb in bcn !ln11nb, 11m bidj odlrifs au
macljen, ba[i nmlj bu oljnc fnctbicnjt
B ocredjt
nul @ottcflltQJnabc burdj bicfe
cnjrijti bot biclj bolIT>racljte Cfdiijuno
GJott
'6ift. f4kjlfc bidj, or,
bu auclj bicfc ah>citc !CUlfage bcB Stc~tcB
unb gTau'&ft,
fomm in fo~cm
GJTauf>m aum stifclj bcB -~~an, IDitft bu, im CITauf>en gejmtlt, fro'l•
lidj bon banncn gcljcn 11nb ncuc fttaft '6clommcn au einmt ljdfigm,
gotttuoljTgcfalliocn fcJjen. ·
ff.~- l!ggetl.
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• ,.,. 16, 17.
1E1 lft immec dne
emfte
bee eitunbe,
bie
aum
nicljt
tecljte
stifclj
feljlen
IDenn hJk
bel ~Ihm
tretm,
Stunbe,
llotfletdtung
batf,
1 Ale. 11, 518. i)al ljeUige 'l&enbmaljt tft nut filt IUaljte (iljcl,en, fik
ISufsfertige, eingefe-t.ecnftiiclj
IBic notig
i,tilfen,
baljet. bafs bric uni
al, IDlt in bn: IDaljren IBufse
fteljen.
~n unfn:m stegt fonnen bric an
bem ftonig i)abib (emm, IDie cin tualjcljaft &ufsfettigct !1Zenfclj in f einet
etlnbmangft fdne 8ufludjt au QJott nimmt, bee aUcin iljn aul feinen
!Ratm filljrcn fcnm.

!Der allu61ae stommunlfant nlmmt felne 811f111i,t 111 QJott.
Sl)qu briingt iljn
1. fcine eiilnbenangft;
2. bh (hhnntniB, ba{J nut Glatt iljn aul feinen
9lotcn fiiljten fann.

1.

Sl)abib ift in gtofJcc ~ctacnilnngft.
ift tuic bon eicin
cinec ~eta
!!aft anfammengci>rc{Jt. !Ball iljm !!ngft unb f8angig!eit bet•
utfadjt, ift, IDic SO. 18 acigt, fcine @.iilnbc. Q:c ljat fidj bicic aufdjuibcn
it'6et•
lommcn
trehtngcn bee ljciligcn(Iott
@cbotc
fort fcincB OJottcB
unb fort &cicibigt unb crailtnt.
ift
balletticfc
cdcnnt
SOcc•
bcrfJcn fcincB
C5c
cin ntmcc, bctiomec @.iilnber, tJJf. 51, IS.
l!t IUci{J bon !cinct cigcncn @ctcdjtig!cit. S)nl bcmiltigt iljn ticf; bal
berurfadjt in iljm ticfc !Jlcuc, @Sdjam, @Sdjrccfcn,
tncqagtljcit.
Q:c ljatt
feine 6ilnben nidjt fiit SMcinigtcitcn. C5cbctbammiidj
lveifs, baf3 jcbc @.iilnbe Un•
unb batum
ift, bas ec taufenbfadj
GJottelbctbicnt
8otn
ljat; unb lucnn ct batan benrt, tuiebicI @utcl
iljm
getan ljat,
GJott
im s.!cibiidjen unb im QJciftiidjcn, f o etfdjcinen iljm ffilfdjcuiidjlc
6ilnbcn
feinc
a(I
unb ct
aultufcn: !pf. 148, 51.
60 briingt feinc
QJott,eiilnbcnangft
bcn cc bcteibigt
iljnljat,
ljin au
unb bet fleljcntiicljc Uluf fteigt aull fcincm gciingftctcn!!Benn
GJott
ttei&t
bail
(jetacn
eiilnbentaft
@cfilljl
audj
au ljcutc
i,or: einen
stegt. &ufsfettigen ftommunilantcn
@So
noclj
bet
au
@ott.
et f cin ,t;eca &e•
taufdjt, feinc IBilnfcljc unb fBcgierbcn ptiift, feine @cfinnung gegen
GJott
fcinen Slcid)ftcn, gcgcn bic mlcrt unb gegcn f cine !Ritcljtiften,
feine Dlebcn, f cine !Bede, f ein fBcrljaitcn tn f cincm ljimmiifdjen unb
itbifdjen IBctuf
unb f cin stun unb s.!affen mit bcn ffotbctungen bel
gottlidjen CIJcfqel betg(eidjt, bann finbet ct in unb an fidj fo biete
CSilnbm, bafs iljm angft unb bangc tuitb
ccunb
au11tufen mufs:
!pf. 88, IS.
et filnbigt mit @cbanlen, !Boden,
@eib !!Beden,
Oljccn, mit
!Runb,
¥Cugcn,
ifsen,
mit
unb @ut unb alien .Rtaften feinel s.!ei&el
unb feinet @Sceie.
!JZit jebet
!Rinute IDcidjft felne C5iinbenfdjutb. (Iott
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lfntllrilrft 1u

ettcttnbta.

ljat iljm in fcincm !Bart burdj fcine gcftrcngcn <lctfdjte ilbR Eiilnllcn
eeaffcnflart,
iljmbnfl
Hein
?cine
bar
unb
l ocrino Siinbc
~
~amn bc ~atabicfcl betjdjcqten Dam
u11b ~bn QJottcl !!BoljigefaUcn unb 1u11rben bcl !tobel fdjulbig. Cecmt
!Cnaninl unb 6n~1i,1jira, bet
nutauf(al.)
!Ulann,
SaJ;J;atlj
bet
,Oofa
!Benn cin 6115fcrtiocr .ff'unununifant nn bic 6trafcn benft, bic audj er
mit feincn 6iinbcn bcrbicnt ljnt, luirb fcinc eccfc ociingjtd unb J;eHom•
unb er lurifi ban fcincm anbcrn .rolittcr, bicfc !Cnoit 3u iiflcrh>inben,
nII ba{J er 311 <Bott fcine 811f1'11djt nin1111t.
,t;icrnadj 1>riift cudj I S>rilcU cudj bic !Jlcnoc unb @riifsc curer
6iinbcn
banicbcd 6inb cudj cure 6iinbcn
unb
miidjtet
iljt
IoB unb Tellio frin¥ 0 cirt, tuie i)Qbib, au bem
c11rc111 QJott, bcnn er nITcin lnnn cudj nut' curen Woten ~ren.

1,.

men,

.~<!rrn,

bc

2.
S)abib fudjt jidj nidjt frl6jt au ljeifcn, nidjt feI6~ 3u triiften. ~nnb
filljit fidj arm
cic11b. !Cnbcrc !lllcnfdjcn fiinncn i~ auc1j nic1jt
ljeifcn.
ilabib ninuut jciuc 3nfiudjt an C!Jott unb f{eljt: .ffiiljre midj
mcincn
aul motcn."
GJott nITcin faun
crrctten, fann bie Wngft
fcincl .i)cracnl ban iljm
bnfi 11cljmcn,
fcin .(!era tuicbct friiljiidj
hrirb.
ijt ocluiiJ, bnfJ @ott fcin @cJ;ct crljort unb iljm ljiift. t!t fennt
GJott aII jcinc11 Ticlircidjcn ~atct, bet 11111 bcB bcrljei{lencn !Jlcffial'
nrilrcn iljm airc fcinc 6ilnbcn bcroibt, if. u1, 4.- 11. ~m tnertrauen
auf bic j8crljcii,uno jcinc~ QJottcB nimmt ct oTnu'6ie fcinc Sufludjt au
GJott. mabib finbct (fa:ljiir1111g,
cine ifnimcn fo ljcrrTidj 6cacueen:

,r. as, 1-

luic

5; 1s, 1; 2s.

60 tut icber (111fJfcrtioc .Ronmumifnut. <St ljiilt fidjbcn
an <Mattel
oniibio
bnfi
!8crljci51111gcn,
rr
Eiinbcrn
ift, 2 SJ?of. 84, 6; ~- 108,
8. O, unb iljncn iljrc 6ilnbcn
~bcrgi6t.
ljat
oro(sct
(Iott
~11
QJnabc
feinen cingc6otncn 6oljn jiit m~ in Slot unb !rob unb
baljingcgmen.
anbctjidjtiidj
'6ittet iljn:
fonbern
Wul•
.nommunifnnt
,.lJiiljre
au
mcincn
moten.
1uenbct
filljrcn.
S>nrnm bcralucifclt
bet 0Iii11'6igc
ni*,
jidJ
GJott
midj aut
6icljc n11, tuna bci11
IicI,ctfilt
ljat,
<Soljn
midj
boUlJmdjt
mit 11111 jeinctluiircn nITc mcinc 6iinbcn." ~n bicfem CBfaufJcn rommt ct aum 5tijdj
B unb
bc ~~i:rn
ift gcluifJ, ba(s QJott jcine IBitte
crljort, bniJ nllc ~rngjt mitt jcincm ·"lucidjen
cratn
unb IJriebe unb
ffreubc '6ci iijm cintcljrc11 luirb. 2Bct in joidjcm C!JCauJ;cn aum ~ifclj
C!crn gcljt, bet
lommt aia cin tuiicbigcr @njt.
0 i,riift eudj,
audj
f or,
iljt o gliiufJig cure Sujfudjt au
Slnbib
<Bott
jcib.
II'Ijtifto
judjt
riiljmen:
neljmt,bccfcmcn
6ci iljm
iljr
~crgwung
uni> in
octuif;
i)ann
tuerbd
mit
~i- 108, 1. 2, unb i!ujt 1111b .Rmft
enti,fangcn, bet 6ilnbc ben W6fdjieb 311 gc'6cn unb immct meljt unb
immct 6cfiet bot @ott in cincm ncucn 3~r6rn 11 IDRnbrln.
iJ. .~. ~ 0.8 C 'Ci.
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